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bridge purposes within the territory
now comprising said ward or any por-
tion thereof shall ipso facto be abro-

gated &nd annulled.
Sec. 7. Be it further ordained, etc.,

that the sum of one hundred and
no/100 dollars is hereby set aside and

appropriated out of any funds on hand
not otherwise specially appropriated,
or as much thereof as may be neces-

sary, to cover the expense of holding
the election herein provided for.

Sec. 8.' Be it further ordained, etc.,
that the returns of the election herein
provided for shall be made to the Po-
lice Jury in accordance with law, and
that this body shall meet on the third

day of 'April, 1913, to canvass, com-
pile and promulgate the returns of
said election.

Sec. 9. Be it further ordained, etc.,

that the President of th4s Police Jury

is hereby authorized affd instructed to
issue his proclamation calling said
election, as provided by law.

Adopted February 6, 1913.
Yeas,. 9.
Noes, none.

JNO. H. COOPER,
President of the Police Jury.

Attest: L. E. Robinson, Clerk of the
Police Jury.

ORDINANCE NO. 42. na

AN ORDINANCE calling and provid- he

ing for a special election to be held
taking the sense of the property tax-

payers of Ward Nine, Parish of Jef- ru

ferson Davis, Louisiana, exclusive of

incorporated towns in said ward, en-
titled to vote at said election, as to
whether a special tax of five (5) mills

on the dollar shall be levied and col-
lected for a period of five (5) years,

beginning with the r-ear 1913.
Section 1. Be it ordained by the

Police Jury of the Parish of Jefferson IP
Davis, Louisiana, that an election is ru
hereby called to be held in accordance in
with the laws of Louisiana, to take the

sense of the property taxpayers of se
Ward Nine, Jefferson Davis Parish, W
Louisiana, qualified to vote at the L1

election hereby called as to whether a of

tax of five (5) mills on the dollar of le

all taxable property situated within ta

said ward, exclusive of the incor-

porated towns in said ward, shall be P ]

levied and collected annually for a

period of five (5) years, beginning tb
1913.

Sec. 2. Be it further ordained, etc., hi
that said election shall be held at each s:
and every one of the voting precincts is

within said ward, said precincts being g1
as follows, to-wit:

Ward Nine, Precinct 1, Thompson S4
Ward Nine, Precinct 2, Topsey

and shall be held on the twenty-fifth t'

(25th) day of March, 1913, between t(
legal hours, to-wit: a

From 6 o'clock a. m. to 7 o'clock

p. m.
Sec. 3. Be it further ordained, etc., s

that the Board of Supervisors of Elec- tU
tion of the Parish of Jefferson Davis n
are hereby authorized, empowered and t'
directed to name and appoint the
election commissioners to hold and l

conduct said election in accordance t
with law, to superintendent and de- a
liver the boxes to the election com-
missiohers, appointed by them, to pro- a
vide for said polling precincts the bal-

lets, tally sheets, booths and other b
election paraphernalia necessary to
hold said election in accordance with I
law. r
, Sec. 4. Be it further ordained, etc.,
that the ballots used at said election
shall read substantially as follows:
i "In favor of a special five (5) mill t
tax for roads and bridges in Ward
Nine, beginning with the year 1913,
and the abrogation of all previous
special taxes voted for roads and
bridges hpon the territory now com- I
prised in Ward Nine.

"Against a special tax of five (5) 1
mills for roads and bridges in Ward I

Nine, beginning with the year 1913."
Said ballots shall also contain on

the face thereof a place for the signa-
ture of the voter and for the assessed
value of the property owned by him
in said Ward Nine.

Sec. 5, Be it further ordained, etc.,
that said election shall be held under

the general election laws of the State

of Loutstana, in so far as applicable
to the election herein provided for and
not in conflict with this ordinance.

Sec. 6: Be it further ordained, etc.,

that if), majority of the voters par-
ticipating in said election shall vote
in number and assessed value in favor
of levying said tax, then all previous
special taxes voted for road and
bridge p:urposes. within the territory
now comprising said ward or any por-

tion thereof shall lpsQ facto be abro-

gated and annulled.
See. 7. Be it further ordained, etc.,

that thq suma of one hundred and

no/100 doFlars is hereby set aside and

appropriated out of any funds on hand
not otherwise specially appropriated,
or so milch thereof as may be neces-

sary, to coger the expense of holding

the election herein provided for.
Sec. 8. Be it further ordained, etc.,

that the returns of the election herein

provided for shall be made to the

Police Jury in accordance with law,

. and that this body shall meet on the
third day of April, 1913, to canvass,

compile and promulgate the returns

of s&id election.
Sed,.c Be it further ordained, etc.,

that the President of this Police Jury

ais hereby authorized and instructed to

issue his proclamation calling said
electln, atprQovded by law.

Adopted February ~, 1913.

ktoes, none.
JNO. H. COOPER,

President of the PoliRee
Atte-t: 1,. E ROBINSO(; rk of

Lh Po•ieu Jury. .

PROCLAMATION. senE
War

WHEREAS, the Police Jury of the Lou

Parish of Jefferson Davis did on Feb- of f

ruary 6, 1913, adopt an ordinance call- levii

ing and providing for an election to tax

be held on March 25, 1913, to take the N

sense of the property taxpayers of Pre:

Ward One, Jefferson Davis Parish, Par

Louisiana, as to whether or not a tax this

of five mills on the dollar should be noti

levied for a period of five years, said heic

tax to begin to run from the year 1913. said

Now, therefore, I, Jno. H. Cooper, ish,
President of the Police Jury of the gen
Parish of Jefferson Davis, do issue \

this, my proclamation, hereby giving saic
notice and calling an election to be 191:

held at all of the voting precincts in ert3

said Ward One, Jefferson Davis Par- qua

ish, Louisiana, as they now exist for to

general elections, to-wit: the
Ward One, Precincts No. 1 and No. 2 for

said election to be held on March 25, sitt

1913, to take the sense of the property of

taxpayers of said Ward One, qualified for

to vote at said election, as to whether rep

a tax of five (5) mills on the dollar brie

should be levied annually for five (5) to

years upon all property situated within tax

said ward, exclusive of incorporated 191

towns in said ward, for the purpose of duc

making, grading, repairing and main- law

taining roads and bridges in said Ward urn

One, the title to which shall be in the nai

public, said tax to begin to run from her

the year 1913, said election to be held I

and conducted under the general elec- ly
tion laws of the State of Louisiana, rui
and under the provisions of said ordi-

nance, to which special reference is
hereby made.

Thus done and given by me official- the

ly at Jennings, Louisiana, on this Feb-
ruary 6, 1913.

JNO. H. COOPER,
President of the Police Jury.

Attest: L.. E. ROBINSON, Clerk of Pa
the Police Jury. rui

mi
PROCLAMATION. be

sei
WHEREAS, the Police Jury of the W;

Parish of Jefferson Davis did on Feb- Lo

ruary 6, 1913, adopt an ordinance call- of

ing and providing for an election to be lei
held on March 25, 1913, to take the tal
sense of the property taxpayers of

Ward Two, Jefferson Davis Parish, Pr

Louisiana, as to whether or not a tax pa
aof five mills on the dollar should be thi
,f levied for a period of five years, said no

tax to begin to run from the year 1913. he
Now, therefore, I, Jno. H. Cooper, sa

e President of the Police Jury of the isl
Parish- of Jefferson Davis, do issue ge
this, my proclamation, hereby giving
notice and calling an election to be N(
held at all of the voting precincts in sa
h said Ward Two, Jefferson Davis Par- 19
s ish, Louisiana, as they now exist for ta

g general elections, to-wit: to
Ward Two, Precinct No. 1. a

said election to be held on March 25, st
1913, to take the sense of the property (5

h taxpayers of said Ward Two, qualified w;

a to vote at said election, as to whether pe
a tax of five (5) mills on the dollar pt

k should be levied annually for five (5) or
years upon all property pituated within sa
said ward, exclusive of incorporated sY
towns in said ward, for the purpose of gi

is making, grading, repairing and main- el

id taining roads and bridges in said Ward di

e Two, the title to which shall be in the Si

id public, said tax to begin" to run from vi
e the year 1913, said election to be held
Sand conducted under the general elec-
tion laws of the State of Louisiana,ly

and under the provisions of said ordi- r
Ll nance, to which special reference is

r hereby made.
to Thus done and given by me official-

h ly at Jennings, Louisiana, on this Feb- tl
ruary 6, 1913.

JNO. H. COOPER,
S President of the Police Jury.

Attest: L. E. ROBINSON, Clerk of

ll the Police Jury.

L3, PROCLAMATION. ii

us - h

nd WHEREAS, the Police Jury of the a
m- Parish of Jefferson Davis did on Feb- p
ruary 6, 1913, adopt an ordinance call- L
5) ing and providing for an election to be a

rd held on March 25, 1913, to take the 1
sense of the property taxpayers of t

on Ward Three, Jefferson Davis Parish,
ca- Louisiana, as to whether or not a tax (

ed( of five mills on the dollar should be I
im levied for a period of five years, said t

tax to begin to run from the year 1913. r

tc., Now, therefore, I,.Jno. H. Cooper, I
ler President of the Police Jury of the ,

ate Parish of Jefferson Davis, do issuei

le this, my proclamation, hereby giving

ad hotice and calling an election to be
held at all of the voting precincts in

tc., said Ward Three, Jefferson Davis Par-
iar- ish, Louisiana, as they now exist for

ote general elections, to-wit:
vor Ward Three, Precinct No. 1
aus said election to be held on March 25,

nd 1913, to take the sense of the property
ory taxpayers of said Ward Three, quall-

or. fled to vote at said election, as to

ro. whether a tax of five (5) mills on the

dollar should be levied annually for

tc., five (5) years upon all property sit-

ad uated within said ward, exclusive of

and incorporated towns in said ward, -for

nd the purpose of making, grading, re-

td, pairing and maintaining roads and
es- bridges in said Ward Three, the title

lg to which shall be in the public, said
tax to begin to run from the year 1913,

to., said election to be held and conducted

ein under the general election laws of the

the State of Louisiana, and under the pro-

aw, visions of said ordinance, to which spe-

the cial reference is hereby made.

as, Thus done and given by me official-

ms ly at Jennings, Louisiana, on this Feb-

ruary 6, 1913.
t., JNO. H. COOPER,

ury President of the Police Jury.
I to Attest: L. E. ROBINSON, Clerk of

said the Police Jury.

S PROCLAMATIlN.

/ WHEREAS, the Police Jury tf thfe

Parish of Jefferson Davis did on Feb-
ruary 6, 1913, adopt an ordinance call-
n of ing and protvilding for an election to be

held on Mi-rch 25, 1913, to take the

sense of the property taxpayers of tax

Ward Four, Jefferson Davis Parish, NI

Louisiana, as to whether or not a tax Pre:

of five mills on the dollar should be Pari

levied for a period of five years, said this,

tax to begin to run from the year 1913. noti

Now, therefore, I, Jno. H. Cooper, held

President of the Police Jury of the said

Parish of Jefferson Davis, do issue Pari

this, my proclamation, hereby giving for

notice and calling an election to be H

held at all of the voting precincts in and

said Ward Four, Jefferson Davis Par- and

ish, Louisiana, as they now exist for 191"

general elections, to-wit: taxi
Ward Four, Precinct No. 1 fled

said election to be held on March 25, whE

1913, to take the sense of the prop- doll

erty taxpayers of said Ward Four, five

qualified to vote at said election, as uate

to whether a tax of five (5) mills on inc(

the dollar should be levied annually the
for five (5) years upon all property pail

situated within said ward, exclusive brit

of incorporated towns in said ward, to,

for the purpose of making, grading, tax

repairing and maintaining roads and 191

bridges in said Ward Four, the title duc

to which shall be in the public,, said ot

tax to begin to run from the year the

1913, said election to be held and con- whi

ducted under the general election mai

laws of the State of Louisiana, and I

under the provisions of said. ordi- ly

nance, to which special reference is rua

hereby niake.
Thus done and given by me official-

ly at Jennings, Louisiana, on this Feb-

ruary 6, 1913. the
JNO. H. COOPER,

President of the Police Jury.
Attest: L. E. ROBINSON, Clerk of

the Police Jury.
Pa

PROCLAMATION. rua
ing

WHEREAS, the Police Jury of the hel

Parish of Jefferson Davis did on Feb- ser

ruary 6, 1913, adopt an ordinance call- W2

ing and providing for an election to Lo

be held on March 25, 1913, to take the of

sense of the property taxpayers of lev

Ward Five, Jefferson Davis Parish, taa

Louisiana, as to whether or not a tax

of five mills on the dollar should be Pr

levied for a period of five years, said Pa

a tax to begin to run from the year 1913. thi
f Now, therefore, I, Jno. H. Cooper, no

President of the Police Jury of the he
r Parish of Jefferson Davis, do issue sa

B this, my proclamation, hereby giving Pa

I notice and calling an election to be foi

held at all of the voting precincts in
said Ward Five, Jefferson Davis Par- cli
iB sh, Louisiana, as they now exist for sa;

B general elections, to-wit: 19
Ward Five, Precincts No. 1 and ta:

e No. 2 fiC

a said election to be held on March 25, wl
1913, to take the sense of the property do

r taxpayers of said Ward Five, qualified fil
to vote at said election, as to whether ua
a tax of five' (5) mills on the dollar in,
, should be levied annually for five th

Y (5) years upon all property situated pa
d within said ward, exclusive of incor- br

r porated towns in said ward, for the to
,r purpose of making, grading, repairing ta

) and maintaining roads and bridges in 19
n said Ward Five, the title to which cc

d shall be in the public, said tax to be- la
)f gin to run from the year 1913, said ui

s- election to be held and conducted un- nz
d der the general election laws of the h(
e State of Louisiana, and under the pro-

n visions of said ordinance, to which ly
d special reference is hereby made. rt

-Thus done and given by me official-
a, ly at Jennings, Louisiana, on this Feb-

i ruary 6, 1913.
is JNO. H. COOPER, t

President of the Police Jury.
L- Attest: L. E. ROBINSON, Clerk of
b-the Police Jury.

PROCLAMATION. p

f WHEREAS, the Pollce Jury of the i

Parish of Jefferson Davis did on Feb- h

ruary 6, 1913, adopt an ordinance call- s

ing and providing for an election to be y
held on March 25, 1913, to take the L
sense of the property taxpayers of t

b- Ward Six, Jefferson Davis Parish, b

11- Louisiana, as to whether or not a tax s
be oi five mills on the dollar should be 1

te levied for a period of five years, said

of tax to begin to run from the year 1913.
ha Now, therefore, I, Jno. H. Cooper,

ax President of the Police Jury of the

be Parish of Jefferson Davis, do issue

id this my proclamation, hereby giving

L3. notice and calling an election to be
r, held at all of the voting precincts in

e said Ward Six, Jefferson Davis Par-

ue ish; Louisiana, as they now exist for
ng general elections, t-wit:

be Ward Six, Precincts No. 1 and No. 2

in said election to be held on March 25,
ar- 1913, to take the sense of the property

or taxpayers of said Ward Six, qualified

to vote at said election, as to whether
a tax or five mills on the dollar
25 should be levied annually for 'tive

rty years upon all property situated with-

i- in said ward, exclusive of incorporated
to towns in said ward, for the purpose

he of making, grading, repairing and

for maintaining roads and bridges in said

sit- Ward Six, the title to which shall be

of in the public, said tax to begin to
for run from the year 1913, said election
re to be held and conducted under the

tnd general election laws of ti~e State of

tle Louisiana, and under the provisions

id of said ordinance, to which special
)13, reference is hereby made.

ted Thus done and given by me official-

the ly at Jennings, Louisiana, on this Feb-
pro- ruary 6, 1913.

ipe JNO. H. COOPER,
President of the Police Jury.

al- Attest: L. E. ROBINSON, Clerk of
eb- the Police Jury.

PROCLAMATION.

Sof WHEREAS, the Police Jury of the

Parish of Jefferson Davie did on Feb-

ruary 6, 1913, adopt an ordinance call-

ing and providing for an election to
be held on March 25, 1913, to take the

the sense of the property taxpayers of

'eb- Ward Seven, Jefferson Davis Pariah,
call- Louisiana, as to whether dr not a tax

Sbe of five mills on the dollar should be
he levied for a period of five years, said

s to begin to run from the year 1913. BE
Now, therefore, I, Jno. H. Cooper,

esident of the Police Jury of the

Irish of Jefferson Davis, do issue
is, my proclamation, hereby giving

tice and calling an election to be

hi at all of the voting precincts in

id Ward Seven, Jefferson Davis
Irish, Louisiana, as they now exist

r general elections, to-wit:

Ward Seven, Precincts No. 1, No. 2
id No. 3 abo
id election to be held on March 25, Wh

113, to take the sense of the property in I

xpayers of said Ward Seven, quali- ent
ed to vote at said election, as to goo
hether a tax of five mills on the A

)llar should be levied annually for me

ye (5) years upon all property sit- gay

sted within said ward, exclusive of ed

corporated towns in said ward, for tilie purpose of making, grading, re- bad
tiring and maintaining roads and Cal

ridges in said Ward Seven, the title to

i, which shall be in the public, said I
LX to begin to run from the year all

)13, said election to be held and con- the

acted under the general election laws ear

r the State of Louisiana, and under
ie provisions of said ordinance, to W

hich special reference is hereby
lade. tal

Thus done and given by me official- die
r at Jennings, Louisiana, on this Feb on

uary 6, 1913. a t

JNO. H. COOPER, en.

President of the Police Jury. I

Attest: L. E. ROBINSON, Clerk of bei
he Police Jury. sa

ini
PROCLAMATION.

fol

WHEREAS, the Police Jury of the say
'arish of Jefferson Davis did on Feb-

nary 6, 1913, adopt an ordinance call- T
ng and providing for an election to be

eld on March 25, 1913, to take the

ense of the property taxpayers of
Yard Eight, Jefferson Davis Parish,

4ouisiana, as to whether or not a tax

if five mills on the dollar should be
evied for a period of five years, said i

ax to begin to run from the year 1913.

Now, therefore, I, Jno. H. Cooper,
?resident of the Police Jury of the

arish of Jefferson Davis, do issue
his, my proclamation, hereby giving

lotice and calling an election to be
ield at all of the voting precincts in

Said Ward Eight, Jefferson Davis

?arish, Louisiana, as they now exist

or general elections, to-wit:

Ward Eight, Precinct No. 1 and Pre-
:inct No. 2 .

;aid election to be held on March 25, in

1913, to take the sense of the property
taxpayers of said Ward Eight, quali-

fied to vote at said election, as to a!

whether a tax of five mills on the

lollar should be levied annually for
rive (5) years upon all property sit-

uated within said ward, exclusive of

incorporated towns in said ward, for

the purpose of making, grading, re-
pairing and maintaining roads and
bridges in said Ward Eight, the title
to which shall be in the public, said

tax to begin to run from the year

1913, said election to be held and
conducted under the general election

laws of the State of Louisiana, and

under the provisions of said ordi-
nance, to which special reference is
hereby made.

Thus done and given by me official-
ly at Jennings, Louisiana, on this Feb-

ruary 6, 1913.
JNO. H. COOPER,

President of the Police Jury.
Attest: L. E. ROBINSON, Clerk of

the Police Jury.

PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, the Police Jury of the
Parish of Jefferson Davis did on Feb-

ruary 6, 1913, adopt an ordinance call-

ing and providing for an election to be

held on March 25, 1913, to take the

sense of the property taxpayers of I
Ward Nine, Jefferson Davis Parish,

Louisiana, as: to whether or not a

tax of five mills on the dollar should
be levied for a period of five years,
said tax to begin" to run from the year
1913.

Now, therefore, I, Jno. H. Cooper, I
President of the Police Jury of the
Parish of Jefferson Davis, do issue

this, my proclamation, hereby giving
notice and calling an election to be

held at all of the voting precincts in
said Ward Nine, Jefferson Davis Par-

ish, Louisiaia, as they now exist for

general elections, to-wit:
Ward Nine, Precincts No. 1 and

No. 2
said election to be held on March 25,
1913, to take the sense of the prop-

erty taxpayers of said Ward Nine,

qualified to vote at said election, as
to whether a tax of five mills on the

dollar should be levied annually for
five (5) years upoli all property sit-
uated within said ward, exclusive of
incorporated towns in said ward, for
the purpose of making, grading, re-
pairing and maintaining roads and
bridges in said ward Nine, the title

to which shall be ln the pubiic, said
tax to begin to run from the year 1913,
said election to be held and conducted
under the general election laws of the
State of Louisiana, and under the pro-
visions of said ordinance, to which

special reference is hereby made.
Thus done and given by me official.

ly at Jennings, Louisiana, on this Feb
ruary 6, 1913.

JNO. H. COOPER,

President of the Police Jury.

Attest: L. E. ROBINSON, Clerk of
the Police Jury.

BEFORE AND
AFTER MARRIAGE

Advice Given Mother in Regard to

Young Daughter Proves Val-
uable to Daughter Even

After Marriage.
Pollock, Tex.-"When I was a girl,

about 14 years of age," writes Mrs.

Winnie Delaney, of this town, "I was

in awfully bad health. I tried differ-

ent treatments, but they did me no

good.
A friend advised my mother to give

me Cardul, the woman's tonic. She

gave me one bottle, and it straighten-

ed me out all right.
I did not have any more trouble un-

til after I was married. I had several

bad spells then, but I began taking
Cardul again, and my health started

to improving right away.
I can safely recommend Cardui to

all women sufferers, as I think it is

the greatest woman's medicine on

earth.
You may publish this letter if you

wish."
Cardui is good for young girls, as

well as older women, because it con-

tains pure, harmless, vegetable ingre-
dients, which act gently, yet surely,
on the delicate womanly organs. It is

a tonic prepared exclusively for wom-
en.

For more than 50 years, Cardui has

been in widely extended use, by wom-
en of all ages, and has given entire
satisfaction, as a remedy for rebuild-

ing womanly health and strength.
You can rely on Cardul. It will do

for you, what it has done for thou-
sands of others. It will help you.

Begin to take Cardui, today.
N. B.- Wiri to. Chattanooga Medicine Co.,

Ladies Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn. for
sail ,K,,,.ti, on yourcue aand 6-pae book,
LCHome Treatment for Women,"sen in plain

wrapper. Adv.

Determined to Be Observed.
"You may announce that I intend

to retire to private life," said the

industrious statesman.
"What for?"
"It seems to be the only method just

now by which I can attract public at-

tention."

The Way of it.
"Have you got a cook yet?"

S."No, but one is coming today to

see if we suit her."

Only One "BBOMO QUININE"
That Is LAXATIVH BROMO QUININE. Look
for the signature of B. W. GO . Cures a Cold
In One DIy, Cures Grip In Two Days. 21a

As a sitcker a porous plaster hasn't

p anything on a bad habit.

Don't Overlook
that sagbepd If yJ
are Io arre rsaemube

h we earsn always find

oothe MONEYthe. MONEYY

Backache Is aWarning
Thousands suffer

kidney ills unawar. s
-not knowing that
the backache, head-
aches,and dull,nerv-
ous, dizzy, all tired
condition are often
due to kidney weak-
ness alone.

Anyb6dy who suf- )
fers conitantly from
backache should sus-
pect the kidneys.
Some irregularity
of the secretions may
give just the needed
proof.

Doan's Kidney
Pills have been cur-
ing backache and
sick kidneys for over
fifty years.l "'•am

A North Dakota Case
Mrs. O. J. Tyler, Cando, N. D.. says: "M

and limbs were swollen and I couldnt le O
account of kidney weakness. My back wass•
and sore and I felt miserable. b.an's Kidney
Pills cured me and when I have had oceaaiuoto
use them since, they have never failed m,'

Get Doan's at Any Store, 50c a Bo=

DO AN'S K NIDy
FOSTER*MILBURN CO.. Buffalo,New Yea

-__!

Credit and "Confidence."

First Bank Official-I just loaned
Bulger $50,000 on his business.

Second Ditto-Is his business good
enough to warrant it?

"Sure! He showed that he was
employing over fourteen hundred
children."-Llfe.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle o

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy tog
infants and children, and see that if

Bears the
Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoi~

When you have a lawsuit to lone
you can afford to hire a cheap la-
yer.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets first put ,
40 years ago. They regulate and invigotal
stomach, liver and bowels. Sugar-ciat•i
tiny granules. Adv.

The best cure for kleptomania _l,

be arrest cure.

Mrs. Winslow's Boothing Syrup for Child•

teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamm•

ton,allays poin.cres wind collce a bo-ttle

He'd a good man who sleeps il
the time.

Eu..I.
Can "The Appetite is Keen"

You "The Digestion is Good"
"The Liver Is Active"

Truly "The Bowels Regular"

* Say "General Health Fine"

Nature intended you to enjoy these privileges
and if there is anything wrong withthe Stomach,
Liver or Bowels we urge a trial of Hostetter's
Stomach Bifters immediately. It will tone,
strengthen and invigorate the entire system,thus
preventing Sick Headache,Indigestion,Dyspepsla,
Sourness, Biliousness, Costiveness, Colds, Grippe
and Malaria. Try a bottle today, but be sure it's

HOSTETTER'S
* Stomach BDiters

The Genuine has our Private Stamp ever neck of bottle

SURE WAY TO LIFT-
A MORTGAGE

d Mr. Sam. Parker of San Augustine, Texas, says,"My patrons fnd that by
using your Fertilizer their yields increase from $z5.oo to '2o.oo per

e acre. I think the increase due to the use of the Fertilizer will pay
d more than five times the cost of it." He say this ought to convince farmers

that the use of Fertilizer is the only and surust way to lift their mortgaS.

FIDELITY TEXAS
BRANDS FERTILIZER

We manufacture Fertilizers for every Texas crop. They are made
for Texas only. It's to your interest to learn all about the wonderful
development possible through the use of proper Fertilizers. Write us forour

Book on Fertilizers and how to use them
Address

FIDELITY CHEMICAL CORPORATION
P. O. BOX 1793 HOUSTON, TEXAS


